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Dated

No. CCA/PB/VRS-20l9/2
'fo
I-lre

Sector 27A, Chandigarh1600l9
W!ryul -glapu niab.gov. in

2l-ll-2019

CCMT. BSNL

Punjab Circle
Sector 34. Chandigarh

Sub:

Ilegarding Verit'ication of Pay flxations on Promotion/Up-graclation.

With

ref.erence

absorbecl employees of BSNI-. it is
VRS Pension cases of tlre Optees. their pay flxatiorr dorre.

to the upcoming VRS-2019 fbr

of
tiorl tirne to tinre. by BSNL rnay kindly be examined thoroughly. This would enable
O/o C(-A Pun.iab (lircle to settle suclr cases expeditiotlsly.
fequested that fbr timel,v settlement

the

Discrepancies noticed may be rectified befbre sending the final cases to this office and
recoveries. if arry. due to over payment etc. niay kindly be rnade by BSNt- fiorn the employee
concerned. No recoveries shall be made by this office other than Gnvt. dues as already
intimated vide this of flce letter No. CCA/PB/PEN/Cen C'orr 2020-2 l/ I 868 dated 04. I | .20 I I

All VRS casc-s u,here pay tixation is fburrd to hre incorrect shall be rvitlrheld b1 the O/o
C'C'A Pul.jab arrd fblrrarded to CM(Est). IISNL corporate Otflce. New Delhi tbr decision.
lecti l ieatiort attcl i tt lirt'ttti.tti()ll.

This action rvill be undertaken to errable this offlce to expeditiously settle all VRS cases
where Pension papers and Pay flxatiorr are tbund coffect and ensure that the emplol'eesiVRS
optees wfigse papers arrd pay f-ixation is correct do rrot tbce urrdue disadvantage/delal in
settlenrent of tlreir pension cases.
May kindlr be treated as Most L,rrgerrt.

l'his

isuues witlr the approval of competent authority'

Copy tbrrvardecl for infbrmation and firrther necessaf)- actloll to:

I.
l.

'l-he

CM ([.inarrce) % The C(;M I . tJSNL- Pun.iab C]ircle Sector 3-1. Chandigarh'
Sh. Narinder Kumar Sharrra Nodal Otflcer % l-he CGMI-. BSNI. Puniab C-ircle
Sector 34. Charrd i garlt
All the CMTD BSNL in PLrniab Circle'
The Accounts Officer (CMTS) BSNL Sector 49. Chandigarh
The Accoutrts Officer R1-TC'. BSNL Ra.ipura.

3.
4.
5.
6. 'fheAccountsOl'tlcerO/oExecutiveL,ngirreer,.t'BSNl.('ivil
7.

T.E. BLrilding Sector 65 Mohali (PLrrt.iab)
All tsSNL Employees Unions/Associatiotrs

Division-ll. l''lloor

